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anti Moiurmiing, and woe."t But a da y ig coining which will dis-
clOft~ it ail, andi as well the guilL t fhre participators in tiiese crimes
Of ruin, in, and death.

no. Q.-In a neighboring village, dniriner the firtit month of this
Yltar, a yaung merchant wu@ added ta the u ntold n umb)er ofi 'A-.

COil.victime. For smre years pant the vile habit of' qu iffiîg
the burning beverage gained gradually yet surely tipon linai, until il
%Rgote him down to the grounti. M-bre Ilian once the liorri1 il lii
gllins of delirium tremenis-as the tearfitl pennlty of riatoirce
lV01fated laws,became [lis awiul lot. But Lime 1, bîîtrnt ciii" le.
flèSed ta dread the fire, and agtin lie plmînged int ilit, v4i-tex (il
relia. Verily alcoai lias niordéred tinri, but the giiil resis ofoi

igmcfand iliose whio abuttted lhii n ieh crillw tir self iîiîî.

NO>. 3-Iast Sabbath, anl imiquest wa2à held in tuie villitge of
8ttIufifille, lin the person of a miseralîle mot. 'lhi- driniig ruî-
tome miade him siich, wlit wvas ie d %y bforc piickeil iii n4,arh.
deati on the rond. Ail eyc.witnesis iuîiium)ied ie tliît lie tees a
learrul ight, that ho woas i»ijelà discored, as tliougli îîoidiii bal
c"atbeeti hie deuth. Whit verdic t (lie jwry gave 1 ktiîîw not, hui

4"'btless ha wam poisorned by, alcohoil.
Pickering, March 26, 1852. IL. L. uK .

COR RES PONDE N C E.
Dickinson'@ Lsruding, March :1, 185-2.

Mr- Editor,-I-n looking over a nuinher cf nuotices 'n the A4dito
Cote, Oi inmos meetings, and inuînster petitiuuns in ditferent Staites
or the neighburing Republir, in favor -if a latv simîilar tii the
f4fine liquov haw, 1 was forcibhy strock %vilh tIse tlîought, that if

%il th 0it lietitions mlhould be granted, Canadit May expect a large
i the worshippers ai Bacclisu, who, slîacked et the idea (of

?ttfiijf in a country where tlîey arc not alhoved ho. wtîrslîip
t4Ilnidero Moloch according Io tlîe dictittes of a sar-i Couli
letie, bcsotted jiidgmer)t, and hai'dened lîeart, wiliîld fly t.) illus
k4of libcrty.whereulîev may cnjuuv, witiout. niîîetatîon, ail the
lbOand privileges oi 'their titehcly religion-%,Iocre ilîev c-an

Oftrup an the altar of iîir gîîd, proh)crty, cliaraicter, lieulth, tutu,
%'~idIl, each msait sitting by hii. own gloisg, and whis-ky jugr, mie

1119g to mîuka him afraid. Therefiare, in view of the prospect
ber,,, '.. 1 think it would only bc a matter af gelf.defence, that

se81jl et about advocating siiietlitng of the kinti for or own
p'oWrce-for an increase in our populationu, by the means atînve

tflld loi would nat ba desired, even by men who love a litle
elo ini moderatiîan, and look upon teetotalism as a pieca cf fana-

'aand o:r effort. to banish strong, drin)k as visiîunary aund
ei' W hae nt(he Maine law ini tlîis to>în8iip ((hnialuruick),

blit *e have an instalment in tuie shape of No License, for 1852.
1lser-eptlhaving 1belti a mneeting, and ngrecul not ho gîve

4glh a prica for licenses. as tlîe Council li fixed, as the caîl

1"l51or WSm nsaîl, ilhat thiey ciiuld flot aflord it wlieretipon

e'COtncih resoived tlîat No F.icense e liuîild bo granhcd in the

&P4ltf thi. yeiar. H-oping tliat thu Province will 2oorn be blasa.
4'h the Motine haw ini ail ils purity, G. P.

a,, Boivminville, March 5, 1852

justice have, in this place, failed. And, in one sense, 1 arn glad af
it. Sociehy needs a little leasing before it ivakes up 1, but %whe it.
dues, woe ta the slippet y gentlemen ai the bar ani the gallan-disil !
1 recolîcet ai readis)' a an anecdote once ai a large mastiff; aois Green-
ack quay, uvho %ias beset ivith a littUe înippy incessautly barking and
iiîipping et hun. The mastiff' rernoveti fruits place ta place, anarled
occasionally, got thoromîghly teased, andi wheti ait la!,t ha caulti
b.ear the amînoyamîce no longer. ha rose up slauvly, yet msjeatically,
siezeti tlie puîply by tie cuit' of the neck, andi walkeil forward ta the
eîlge of the qîîay, anîd dropped the nuisance ino the svater, aixtean
feet from %wliere lie ivas standilîg,1 and themi talked slauvly back ta
lus restimîg liliuc, andi lay datvn as compomied, as if nothing bati hap-

îeiied. -Society ivili )'et be rouseti op one of these days, andi, mark
it, M aille looilI îiot le acouei ili ils ghoî'y. hsaiahi tells us ai atignîe

(li1 .xxiv ) %%-lieu i liere ivil be a cryinîg for %vine in the streats,
ns lien cati y bîouise ailI be alnt. donet oîu iii my camle in, andti vhen
ltIl "lily co u'îîiinivili tic brokeîi daavn."1 And that higne uvill
r'oine, jîist as sotîn liq lie peuple aie fit for it. Oh> that chriai.ianm
but unideîatooii thieir dîîtty--tliat the V'eil of Chistiani babyism ivas
but takp.n ofl'thr face of tlîe Clîîîrre i of od-that lief teachers were
men'r iiistu'ad orf cliilren-aid t bit, the d.iy of entauucipatiats lied ar-
i ivcd ! Wcll, il ivilI conie. Il %ait an tlîe Lord, and keep his way,

aîîîu lie sall cx-alt«tlîee tii inlietit the lanîd ; ivhcni the wicked are
cut off', thoa shualt sec it."

Hiîpisig ilhat vou inay be enabhcd ho piersevere %vith patience, umîtil
the dealtt- kiieil oi the tralffc bas puiied the moral atniosphare, 1
amn, &c, JaUIN CLIMIE.

The late James Ramsay Orr, Esq.
Extrart from ihue M iutas of Coniinittee Meeting of tie Man.

(roaI Tleinlîerance Saciety, haîld on the 2OLh Marcts, 1852 :
"Rhelved,-,rhat the Tlem;uerance cauise baving hastoune af

its earliest anud mcust steadiast frir'nrs, by the drccase ni tho laie
James Ramsuiy (>rr, l'qthe Committre (if the Montreal Tcrn-
peranu'e Soc iety, of which lie ivas an Oflice.bearer troni its for.
mnstion, derm il a sacred duîty tu record ils hîîgl ap1ureciaUion of
the zil atid liberaity lie roîiitiîlly, ranifeshed iii connection
w illh ils lahors, and ot lîcrw ise for tîme ad varîceîuuent ai the. Teni-

1uranee refiîrnuatii.''
IResîlied,-'l'hut a ruopy oi tlîe abuse resolution b. rempect.

fully comrnunicaled to thue bercaved fitiiily."
Thie f.)regaing resolution siîaîild not appear in -isi paper wih-

out anl additionfil tribute ta tîemaremnnry of tîme deceased, beeing
t
hat he was one of a Pinaîl meeting cf five persans at whlch the
Caiiadîî Tenqîeîaîîe Advocote wius priîjected, upwards ofi17 )cars
ago, and that lie frcqttently oubscribed tu aid in carrying it ont
whmen it was ptibliuuhîed on uiccounit of the Nloîitreai Toinîperanco
Society.

Mr Orr was a head*ng, aud active mecmber ai the Young Men'à
T emperance Society, whiich did muchi good about the years 1831.2,
and wbcn that Sociehy rnergcd inta the Mcîîtreal Temperance
Sociehy, he devotedt tlue same energetic zeal in aid oft' he efflorts
of thie latter-a zeal vhîich contintied unabated tu the hast, fuir it
May bc rnent'onc<l thiat tîte hast meetimag of Coinmittee previou. ho
lsis deatb, was chosed by prayer, in a pecuhiarly solemnn manner,
by hini, andI dirait lue tien auggcated, severai important and afs.

1 ropriale efforts. It wtus not, however, as a memnber af coifmittee
uloiîe thnt Mr Orr's influence was ezarted. In bis extensive busi.
isess, anid ustperiully as connecteti wuth a fine lina uof pruisenger shipus
lue exerhed a poweriul influence in favor ofTernprrance principles,
sa that Canmada, throîghout ber hength anti breadih, Muay be aid
tii have been betuefitted by bis labors and influence in the Tem.
peraniu' Cause.

'"ith regard ha the cause ai temperance, 1 avilI not divell, aac, 82
n4thave been giving you information. 1 avoulti say, houvever, Si,1hv enrqedb h eClare, eDvilarc, No5. 0

4 lthere je na leatura in the temperance unverent îvich gives Song ni T1enperance, o forward tu you, for Publication in yuUr
~2OPes tJat amidst ail faîlures> the cause is ansvau's. W~e have excehlent and uîssful Jouurnal, theacrnayfgrslt , and

W1 jý eying ail kinds ofisuasion but one, and 1 arn much mistakien iii doingr se wouild take occasion ho notice the general prosperity
4sqmi flumunity is nat ripening for the usse afi Usat ane. Liquor- and eflicielîcy of that division. No( more thian two yeare have

b% àIR gtneral, are doing everything in lhair pauver ha getlhem- elapsed ince the division was iormed, anti il. now nuitabers mare
%4OMea ta break their pledge ; lmws are baing made ta puniîh tlîan ana huîndred mernbers, maniy of themn active and zealutusi in

Wt "'i aurs in the traffie ; hanest, wehl-rneaning men are trying thea temperance reformsatiol, and flot a few ai thuem trophiem of a'eateh the. cela, but it wont do-ail attempts al. bringinig thern ta* bluctilees but bhessed vichary ; wuuh thiat such trophies aaere niore

t'


